Name: _____________________________________

Chapters 6 - 10

1.

2.

3.

What did Miss Franny Block mistake Winn-Dixie for
when she first saw him?
a. a horse

b. a monkey

c. a bear

d. a wolf

Why did Opal tell Miss Franny she had to let Winn-Dixie into the library?
a. it was raining

b. so she can watch him

c. he was hungry

d. he gets lonely without her

How did the Herman W. Block Library come into existence?
____________________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________

4.

How did Opal pay for Winn-Dixie's new collar and leash?
____________________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________
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Name: _____________________________________

Chapters 6 - 10

5.

At the end of Chapter 8, Opal started feeling less alone, why?
____________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________

6.

7.

8.

How did Winn-Dixie introduce Opal to Gloria Dump?
a. by running in her yard

b. by barking outside her window

c. by eating her garden

c. by bumping into her on the street

What did Gloria Dump suggest that she and Opal do together?
a. meet her father

b. plant a tree

c. go grocery shopping

c. take a walk

At the end of Chapter 10, what was Opal amazed by?
____________________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________
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ANSWER KEY

Chapters 6 - 10

1.

2.

3.

What did Miss Franny Block mistake Winn-Dixie for
when she first saw him? c
a. a horse

b. a monkey

c. a bear

d. a wolf

Why did Opal tell Miss Franny she had to let Winn-Dixie into the library? d
a. it was raining

b. so she can watch him

c. he was hungry

d. he gets lonely without her

How did the Herman W. Block Library come into existence?
The Herman W. Block Library came into existence years ago when Miss Franny was a
young girl. Her father was a rich man and he told her she could have anything she
wanted for her birthday. Miss Franny asked for a library, a small house filled with
nothing but books. In turn, her father built her the very library they were standing in
and Miss Franny became the youngest librarian ever.

4.

How did Opal pay for Winn-Dixie's new collar and leash?
Opal could not afford the collar and leash that she wanted, but she did not want to
settle for something different. She told the man at the pet store that she would pay for
the items by working off her debt, and he agreed.
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ANSWER KEY

Chapters 6 - 10

5.

At the end of Chapter 8, Opal started feeling less alone, why?
Opal started feeling less alone because suddenly she had a
dog, a job, Miss Fanny Block for a friend and her first invitation to a party.

6.

7.

8.

How did Winn-Dixie introduce Opal to Gloria Dump? a
a. by running in her yard

b. by barking outside her window

c. by eating her garden

c. by bumping into her on the street

What did Gloria Dump suggest that she and Opal do together? b
a. meet her father

b. plant a tree

c. go grocery shopping

c. take a walk

At the end of Chapter 10, what was Opal amazed by?
At the end of Chapter 10, Opal was amazed that her father actually laughed at
Winn-Dixie because that was something that didn’t occur often.
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